REVISED MEETING NOTICE

The Delaware & Raritan Canal Commission’s meeting is scheduled for 10:00 a.m., Wednesday, April 18, 2018 at the Prallsville Mills in Stockton, New Jersey. The agenda is as follows:

1. Sunshine Law Statement
2. Administrative Items
   a. Confirmation of next month’s meeting date: May 23, 2018
3. Minutes
   a. Minutes of March 27, 2018 Meeting
4. Review Zone Actions:
   Zone A Projects
   17-5095 104 River Drive Addition and Alteration (Hopewell)
   18-3773B Trenton Battle Monument Expansion/Improvements
   18-5189  5 Ferry Street Deck Addition (Stockton)
   18-2383F Lambertville Justice Center Façade Alterations
   18-5207 Rago Annex--243 North Main Street (Lambertville)
   Zone B Projects
   18-3879B Route 206 Jaguar/Land Rover Dealership (Montgomery)
   17-5149 Maurice Hawk Elementary School Expansion (W. Windsor)
   17-5143 Guru Nanak Sikh Heritage (Monroe)
   17-5045 Hillsborough Veterinary Hospital
5. Executive Director’s Report
6. D&R Canal State Park Superintendent Report
7. New Jersey Water Supply Authority Report
8. Old/New Business
   a. Access to Commission Easements
   b. Adoption of Commission Bylaws
   c. Resolution supporting historic preservation activities in Stockton Borough
   d. Stream Corridor Signage
   e. Discussion of State Park Police data on “sentinel” events within the Park
   f. NJDEP Parks and Forestry: Emerald Ash Borer Update
   g. Master Plan Readoption
      i) Bulls Island--discussion on process to reopen public access
   h. Celebration of 190th Anniversary of opening of Delaware and Raritan Canal in 2019
9. Public Forum
10. Executive Session
11. Post-Executive Session Meeting
12. Adjournment

The Commission may enter executive session to discuss matters involving litigation, personnel or real estate.

John Hutchison, Executive Director